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LAKEHEAD TELEVISION SERVICE FOR FOOTBALL
CAMES

Question No. 241-Mr. Badanai:
Has the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation mnade

any arrangementa ta have thc football games
teievised through CKPR-TV serving the lakehead
area?

Answer by: Mr. Haipenny.
I am informed by the Canadian Broad-

casting Corporation that it does flot have
telecasting rights for the presentation af
Canadian professional. football gaines. How-
ever, it is carrying on its television network
the N.F.L. games each Sunday afternoon and
a series of Canadian intercollegiate gaines on
some Saturday aiternoons. There are carried
to the lakehead area through CKPR-TV.

LAKEEAD-NEW PILOTS APPOINTED

Question No. 246-Mr. Badanai:
Ras thc government made any new appoint-

inents of pilote during the current navigation season
for Uic -iakehead area and, If no, who are Uic
sioecessful appicants?

Answer by: Mr. McBarn:
Yes, Messrs. T. Hanrahan, C. C. Harrison

and C. E. Robinsonwere appointed as regis-
tered pilote on April 25, 1962. Mr. Robinson
was replaced by Mr. A. H. Mallette on June
12, 1962.

YEAR ROUND GREAT LARES NIAVIGATION

Question No. 247-Mr. Badanai:
Ras Uic gavernment given any consideration ta

a proposai ta keep navigation open year round In
Uic great lakes?

Questions
Answer by: Mr. McBain:

In view of the major difficulties caused by
the complete freeze-over of most of the major
ports within the great lakes area, this project
does flot appear currently feasible, although
every effort is being made ta extend the sea-
son at each end within the great lakes areat
itself by increasing use of icebreaker capacity.
This statement, of course, appies to the great
lakes area, and flot to the seaway.

REPORTS 0F RESTRICTIVE TRADE PRACTICES
COMMISSION

Question No. 251-Mr. Howard:
1. Since July 1, 1957. have any reports front the

restrictive trade practices commission been received?
2. If so, and with respect to each such report

what was (a) the nature of its inquiry (b) its
date (c) !ta recommendations (d) the names of
the persans or companies to which the recom-
mendations applied (e) the action taken on these
recommendations. and the results thereof?
Answer by: Mr. Bell (Saint John-Albert):

1. Yes.
2. (a) The answer ta this question is con-

tained substantially in the reports af the
director of investigation and research, com-
bines investigation act, for the fiscal years
ended March 31, 1961 and 1962 already tabled
in the House of Commons. The addendum.
which faflaws brings the information con-
tained therein up ta date.

(b) Answered by 2(à) and addendum.
(c) Answered by 2(a) and addenduxn.
(d) Answered by 2(a) and addendum.
(e) Answered by 2(a) and addendum.


